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JAPANESE EDUCATORS VISIT CITY PHILADELPHIAN SHOT

tftfiL, SAYS SASAKI IN BACK AT ADMIRAL
trw4 '"' X yt

Mrman School Commission wL Firearm Accident at
Hre Tells of Miknrln'a Ton. Meade Results in Arrest

rtt
A.J- -.- oiruggio and Inquiry

fjKEED SUPPLY STEEL

tiUl Educators Loud Praise of
Mount Airy Institute

Girard College

The American people even
'KMItJlJa .alt.. if.,,., nnutilv.wmu-;- i i.icii ua.niii

has jttn doing In the
war, according to Klchleaburo Saaakl,
amaurman a commission principals
Japanese primary and secondary
iwnicti Fhllaelelnlila today.

Th twelve educators formlne the party
arrived In Philadelphia yesterday, after

of some forty days across the con-- .
ttnent from San Francisco, during which

visited hundreds of American schools,
.They were sent on the tour by the Japanese
magailne, the (Indus- -

trial Japan), desired the commis-- 1

alon to back to Japan a knowledge
of American educational methods which
would be of benefit to the Japanese primary
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ecnooi system.
The members of the "party ore Matao

Sutukl, Fusatoro Ito, Sakutaro Tumura,
Junto Mori, Morltaro Vamamoto. Tatsujl a,

MonJIro Kolde, Iletshtro Sasaki, No-bo-

Yoshlmltsu, Yukata Iwamoto, Kukuro
KIshtbe and Klchlsabura Sasaki, who is n
professor In the Toklo Higher Normal
School. After visiting the Mount Airy te

for the Deaf and Dumb, and Olrard
College this morning, escorted by Dr. John
P. darter, superintendent 'of schools, and
Prof. A. L. MacDowell, assistant superin-
tendent of schools, they were the guests of
the Chamber of Commerce at a luncheon In
the Oellevue-Stratror- This afternoon they
visited the Commercial Museum and the
University of Pennsylvania.

"Japan has been doing far more in the
war than would appear from the meager
news which Is permitted to pass the cen-
sors," said Professor Sasaki. "Her flfet
has been of great servlco In tho Mediter-
ranean. Her factories and munition plants
have been working day and night in turning
out supplies, not only for her own armies
but for Russia. Japan could sparo an
army of 300 000 men for service on tho
Russian front, but the Inadequacy of rail-
road communication across Siberia makes
It Impossible to send them.

"The great need of Japan today Is for
teet with which to carry on shipbuilding

and which can be procured only from the
United States. Our six great shipbuilding
plants are sadly crippled and thousands
of workmen who might be employed oil
shipbuilding are Idle, because of thlM
scarcity of steel. It would Indeed be a help
to the successful prosecution of tho war
If the United States could permit tho ship-
ment of steel for shipbuilding purposes to
Japan.

'The new Japanese-America- n agree-
ment Just signed by Secretary Lansing and
.Viscount Ishll Is admirable In Its terms.
Japan has no desire to extend her sphere
of Influence In the Orient unduly. All lhkt
Japan desires Is fair play."

Professor Sasaki characterized the Mount
Airy Institution for tho Deaf and Dumb
as the finest of its sort In the United
States and said that It had been taken as
a model for similar Institutions In Japan.
the present head of Japan's educational
work among the deaf and dumb having
studied the . methods of the local school
three years ago. Ho characterized Olrard
College as "world famous."

After remaining tonight at tho Hotel
Walton the party will leave for Ilaltlmor
tomorrow.

GERMANY USES POISON

TACTICS IN ARGENTINE

Spreads Bogus Story of U. S.
Occupation of Azores to

Create Prejudice

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Mpeeiat Cable amice of the United Prett and

Evening Ledger,
BUENOS AIHES. Nov. II

Germany Is pouring Into South America
a deftly contrived stream of propaganda
against America. Tho latest effort, tecn In
Madrid dispatches today, seeks to create
the Impression that tho Ui Ited States la
ready to violate Spanish- - neutrality.

A message received by the newspaper
Nation quoted the Madrid newspaper of the
same name as declaring that nineteen
United States war vessels and a large force
Of men had arrived at tho Azores and estab-
lished defenses there. The dlspatoh de-
clared these forces will next go to Portugal
and j establish bases there. In view of thepresence of Teutonic Invading forces In
Italy. It concluded with the declaration
that It was believed the United States will
establish naval bases on tho Spanish coast

FIRE AT HOTEL WALTON
CAUSES A NEAR PANIC

Many guests of the Hotel Walton, In
various stages of deshabille, rushed to
the street when fire was discovered In the
palm room of the hotel on the ground floor
shortly after 3 o'clock this morning. The
blaze, coming so soon after the recent flro
at the Hotel Clinton, threw the hotel see
tlon of the city Into an uproar.

There was no serjoui panic. At least no
one was Injured, according to the hotelmanagement and the police. The flro was
confined to the palm room. Tapestries, car-Pit- s,

a piano and furniture went up In
flames. Only one alarm was turned In.
The damage was estimated at between
15000 and 110.000.

Hotel employes said they believed the
Are was caused by defective wiring. The
blaxe started In a corner near the switch.
The room has not been In use within the
last few days. It Is used as a banquet
Toom.

Chester Owynne, a watchman, discovered
tho Are. Together with James McCarthy,

,J--- and attacked the blaze with fire extinguish- -
1 1 rv 11 imu jiiBvv wii&iucraoje neaaway
'it when the firemen arrived.

Quests 01 the hotel, men and women, soon
V were aroused by the'nolsv arrival nf h

1 Vipparatus, which cam from every dlrec- -
. 'Hon. tieaaa poKea irom windows soon
i.' learned that the hotel was'abUze. A rush

. .jiiv v luiiviwtsu. Mujr came aown
Ml to their night clothing.
f(V Despite, the (act that the blase was In a

L J. near the elevators, hotel tmnlnvu
UJC'ti fcrought down many guests after assuring
Ka- - . . kem that there was no dmnr ami that

Are waa slight.
li

BEQUESTS TO CHARITY
quests of $100 eaeh to the Jewish Hos- -

1 Association, Jewish Foster Home and
n Asyium ana congregation Beth
are Included In the 'will of Ilebecca

woo aiea recently in the Jewish
. The will as probated today dls- -

of nronertv valued at ISAAn
.' OtaVW wills probated were those of W.
t WPrlatsenhoff, S041 'Walnut street, which

private bequests disposes or property
ai ,ouu; j'ruiip u. Himona, :it(
FJghth atraat IJI.750; Arthur He
r. lilt North Camao street. tlO.000.

AMr4 Ttor. JJ0 West Tabor road,

.WiatM Uiwti in BaUttub Fall
Margaret Rogers, seventy-si- x years

H sVoadway, Camden, fractured her
reeeivea numerous bruises

wmm awpptac Irom a
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Under guidnncu of T. L. MacDowul, lepichentinjr the Heard of Kdticn-lio- n

(in middle), thirteen Japanese educators, heads of technical hchools
andunivcrsitics in that country, arc visiting Philadelphia's oducational
institutions today. They aie .shown above at Girard College, Fred
Unrath, secretary to the president of th.2 board of trustees at the lowei

left of the Kioup.

HOOVER WOULD UTILIZE

fOODSTUFFS OF ALIENS

Will Take Steps to Release Large
Quantities, Some Stored

Here

WASIUNUTON, Nov. 12
Food Administrator Hoover Mill s

to rcl.tso tho enormous iiuantlth--
of alien-owne- d foodstuffs now held In
warehouses ut Now York unci other termi-
nal points. It was announced today. In

to tlio foodstuffs discovered at Ni w.

York, great amounts of haslo foods ero
found to lie Moreil In warehouses at lliiltl-mor- e.

Philadelphia, lloston anil other cllle
Air Hoover said he was not prepaid!

to even approximate tho vut.t amount of
goods ho held all ocr tho country, but he
felt suro that the. redistribution of many
commodities would tend to relloo existing
shortages and perhaps bring about a slight
reduction In prices. Definite aitlon to put
these goods hack Into the channels of trade
will bo taken within a day or two as
as the official reports of Inspectors con-
cerning tho ownership of tho foodstuffs me
occn forwarded to Washington.

Mr, Hoover Is conferring with olllclals of
tho Department of Justice and the StaleDepartment concerning tho status of good
now aboard Dutch ships In American har-
bors. Ho far efforts to Indiicn tho Imtih
Government to rclcato theso cargoes hintbeen unsuccessful.

PARENTS ADMINISTER

CHILD DEADLY DRUGS

Action Taken Upon Advice of
Dr. Haiselden That Case

"
Is Hopeless

CHICAOO. Nov. i:.
I'aul Hodzlma, four years old. Is being

administered deadly drugs by his pari ills
with a full knowledge that they will cause
his death within two months.

The drugs were given the little boy under
Instructions of Dr. Harry J. Haiselden, who
declares tho child In suffering from an

small head, Impaired breathing and
incurable ailments and would be u hopeless
Idiot If permitted to live.

"The child's mother has endured great
mental agony slnco his birth nnd if ho
lived the Buffering eventually would kill
her," raid Doctor Halaoldcn. "Sho ban l.ad
no rest for months becauso of tho constant
crying of tho little one, who suffers In-

tensely nil tho time,
"Some minor ailments might he cured by

an operation, hut It would not restore hla
mentality. The treatment I am directing
will result In his death within two months.
Opiates In tho medicine prevent tho child
from suffering meanwhile. Tho parent!
agree with me fully and arc administering
the medicine I give them.

"Euthanasia, or painless killing by drujrs,
relieves the pain and removes tho horrors of
death. The patient passcR tho dreamy ex-
istence of a lotus-ate- r. Indian hemp and
other milder drugs lessen n desire for food
and the patient passes Into tho next stage
within a month."

Doctor Halscldpn became nationally
through similar action In the "IJaby

Boltnger case." He said today he, had
recommended the same treatment In a num-
ber of cases.

WOMAN TRAPPED IN FIRE

Prevented by Onlookers From Jumping
From Window With Child

Mrs. Jacob Frelle. 2613 Tulip street, wasprevented from Jumping from a second-stor- y

window with her ld eon by
below when sho wax. trapped by tireIn her home early today. She and tho otheroccupants of the building mado their escape

by a shed In the rear without having tlmoto dress.
This building was a two.story brick storeand dweying. The fire originated In thostore, supposedly from defective wlrlne Tho

loss Is estimated at J1000.

FRANK L. KIRKPATRICK DIES
Frank Le Brun Klrkpatrlck, a. professorat the Academy of the Fino Arts nnd awidely known artist, died yesterday morn-ing In the Philadelphia Osteopathic Hos-plt- al

after a week's Illness. Death was dueto heart disease.
Dorn In Philadelphia slxty.four years

ago, Mr. Klrkpatrlck received his early
education In the public schools. He studiedfor three years In Munich, Oermany, andupon his return to America took up the art
of mural decorating.

Last July his wife died and It Is thought
her dth hastened his end. He Is survivedby three daughters, Josephine, Charlotte
and Octavla. Ills father was the Itev. JohnKlrkpatrlck, a widely knon MethodistEpiscopal minister. v

The funeral will take place Wednesday
afternoon and the Interment will be made
In South Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Buy Coal at Mine-Mout- h Price
AWOONA. Nov, 12. The large auto-truc- krecently purchased by the county

commissioners of Blair County having niledup all the bins In the various county Insti-tutions with coal, hauled directly from themines, la now available for Individuals, the
B"JKrr'u. J?"" "eciaea. TnusMaMMMsrjtoWraburg and nearby, to4a
m

URGES SOCIAL SERVICE

ON EPISCOPALIANS

Baptist Says It Will Win War if
Made Compulsory Assails
Hoover Food Administration

''mpulsoiy wir ,i mtv Im will win the
war.

This must liielmle tint fpiilv the equipment
of tliu in mj, hut the pioductlim of food,
clothing unil tho procuilnfi of taw mate,
rl.ils and iUfrllmliin nnd feiillm; nil the
people, -- .ild l'rof. Ilmr i Voider, nf the
'rui r TIm (ilouli nl Snninarv. In it fpeieh

Hindi' before tint I'nitesl.nit KpiM-op-i- l s'

weekly moting held tod.i In the
Chun h ltouf. Twelfth and Walnut strict"

The Speaker, who Is a plnff'srir of clnn li
hlstoiy ut Cmzer 'I'll. oIml-Iim-I Si mlimrt,
ChiMir, a llapilst liiMltuiinn. iih'i ritl-ele- il

tlm III,.. Mr fond eollhel Mitlon
and charactrtlzed It nH wmng in

prliH'Iple Tlie-.- e assertions wele mado dur-.In- g

hW sperrh un "Koelnl lln oiistim lion and
the War," before the HplTnii.il inlnlsterh.

"i:iliopp,in nnlkiiii," s.ilil 1'iofessnr Vi
r, "h.'io litcn foiled tu ii large iiummiic

of soel.'il reeunMtttietlon. ticrmiiny has
tlm seniles nf all men lotwi.eii tie

ngi 'i of sevenlien nnd sixty for eompiiK' m
snel.il M'lvlie to Ineluile not onlv the 01 i tft
mi nt nf the aimy. but tho pioiluetlnn m
food, clothing, prncuilng of raw materials
and dlitiibtitlon and rationing of all tho
people Kniil.inil and h.-i- litu.illy
done the same." lie mid that the Culled
.states must apply this principle or IniU tho
war

' Wo have applied the piinelple. of
of men, munitions and mom y,"

s.ud the (.jjenhtr "and wo mu t continue nnd
apply It to 1'M.rything else that will pin-mo-

efllclency for the wni." I'rofcssor
idder warned that this must be dune

heiauMj the tlm" Id himIt
was hcfoin thty oeeiined

"Wo aie a nation of Ki.ilteis," .(ild l'ror
fescor Vtddcr liefoic Uunrhln Int'i an
attack on th" Hoover food iidminlstr.itlnn.
lie did lint attack .Mr. Ho'Acr person.ill.
'Ilxpeiience,'' he said, "has Miouii us that

tliBie will be as many fond 'slarkets' in the
voluntary food conn'ivatlun campaign as
In Noluilt.try military rervlce. Tho Hoover
i ampalmi, he continued, propose h to lay
the hurden of the war on the unselllsli mid
patiiotlc and let tliu slacker and prolltiei
go f ri e."

Professor Vidder said ho was willing
personally to uudeiKo any amount of pilui-tlo- n

for Ills eountiy, hut insisted mi his
right to suffer for his count y and not for
his selllsh neighbor.

"I am lemly to ifle my llfo for my
country," he declared, "hut not for men
who rob me while they sing the '.Stir Ep.ui-gl-

lianiier.' "
Cleigyinen iipplnuded this declaration

and a discussion of tin points of tlm speech
followed. In which Profei.-- Vodder de-

clared himself In lavor of Government rem-
ind in relation to labor ptolltei ring.

".should tho principle of fin eminent own-
ership be applied to labor piollttuis?" ho
was asked by a clergyman.

"By all means." replied tho Baptist
elergjman. "hut j,ou iiinnot hlmno the
laboring man under a system that ptrmltb
prollteeilng for trying to get his share."

l'rofesiior Vidder laughed before giving
hl.H reply tu one nf the mimsti rs who asked
him whether he would llho to fee the Fed-
eral food distribution under tho dlicctlon
of the Mayor and city Count lis.

His answer was that the Hoover admin-Inflatio- n

organization was nil light and
needed only to bu extended and worked on
tliu right principle.

Many clergymen of the Kplocopal Church,
following the meeting, mid they vi-t- In
liecoul with 1'rofess.or Vcddcr's talk ami
Dr. Kelvvln Heyl Delk, pastor of tt
Mathew's Lutheran chinch, who also at-
tended the inciting, said Professor "Vodder
had tho right Idea on tho food administra-
tion of tho nation

FAREWELL TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER

Friends of J. Arthur Coogan, of Vim
Motor Compnny, Tender Reception

J. Arthur Coogan, assistant superintend-
ent of the Vim Motorcar Company, will
leave today for Fort Hlocum, N. Y. He was
tendered a farewell reception on Saturday
night ut Ills home, 816 North Torty-llft- n

street, by his friends and business associ-
ates.

Coogan Is only twenty-thre- e years old and
is the wn of James !' Coogan, chief detec-
tive of (Umbel Brothers, and nephew of Jo-
seph Coogan, a city detective. He enlisted
in the quartcrmai.ter'8 department on No-
vember 7.

By way of showing their appreciation of
his patriotism, the young Foldler's brothers
presented to him a complete army outfit.
Coogan wns born In West Philadelphia and
attended Our Mother of Sorrows' School.

TO AID SOLDIERS' FAMILIES

Gloucester City Red Cross Names Com-
mittee to Superintend Relief

rSLOUCnSTnrt CITY. N. J.. Nov. 12 The
Gloucester chapter of the ned Cross Society
will now take up tho work of civilian relief
for the families of the soldiers and sailors
who have been called to the colors or who
volunteered. A committee, consisting of
Townsend Ktltes, Mrs. Howard Lyon, Mrs.
Harlan H. Miner, Mrs. Sears Illttle and Mrs.
Townsend Stltes, has been named to look
atfer this department of the work and au-
thorized to extend temporary relief until the
work has been systematized.

The chapter has nearly 11000 In the treas.ury. Gloucester raised' more than 122.000 in
the Ited Cross campaign, and a portion of
this will be 'returned to the chapter andplaced In reserve for; the 'purpose oMooktng

Pu n Ntnff Corrdpoiielmt
CAMP ML'ADC, Admiral, Md Nov. 12,

Mux Kingman, 2412 South Third street,
Philadelphia, Is nt the Walter llccd Hos
pital tu Wnshtngton, suffering from a bullejt
wound and James J. tllbbons Is under Ar-

rest ns the result of the camp's tlrst acci-

dent with firearms.
I Both men arc members of Company A

military pollco and tho accident, which
on Friday, was made public by the

division Intelligence officer tejday. Although
seilously injured, Slugman Is resting com-
fortably and will recover, according to tho
hospital surgeons, Both men were trans-fetre- d

to military police when that unit was
organized four weeks ago. Friday morning
tllbbons, who had been doing night duty,
returned to the barracks and while seated
on lilt bed attempted to unload his re-

volver. Tho hammer slipped, discharging
the revolver and Slugman, who was stolid-lu- g

a few feet away, was lilt In the bnck
lie was rushed to tho Walter Heed Hos-
pital and tllbbons was plnceel under nrrct
pending nn Investigation.

The first man at Little Penn to he locked
up on a desertion charge Is ClMirles W.
Wagner, Company 1C, 313th Infantry.
Wagner loft tho camp two weeks ago nnd
was arrested In Baltimore on Saturday
night Wagner, according to the ranking
oflle-er- s of tho division, mutt stand a court-martl-

for desertion.
Harry Chung, a Chinaman, and one of

the camp's notables, was illsch.tiged todny
In order to permit him to enter tho medical
branch of the unity. He Is a dental student
and the authorities thought that IiIh serv-
ices could he nun h better used In the

of elenilsti) than In the infantry
lie h.i made an evetlent leildlei.

An example of Il.'irrj's gilt was had a
few nights ago when he was on gilird elu'v

str.irgler tried to sne-a- Into camp and
Hurry called upon him to halt The strag-
gler didn't hull and tliu command was
twli ii more lepealed.

"What will you do If I don't do what you
tell me? - asked the striggler.

"Simply this," said Harry, and nulling
his netlnn to the word he gave the Mrngg'er
the shoulder und rent him toppling over nn
embankment The one who had twitted
Harry was winded and obeeel the next
eomiii.ind given.

Paul .Me.Uah.in, Phil idclphia newspaper
man, who Joined the 312th Field Artillery a
week ago, has been tliilisfeneil to the
ellvlslon headquarters troop aiiel will serve
as an orderly at Cent ml Kulm's luadepiar- -
tci.s.

Breaks Hack in Fall From Hayloft
liHADINn, Pa, Nov 12 Palling from

the haleift of the Irirn nil the faun nf
lteuben Pottelger, near .Shllllngtoii, Charle.
Putt, thlity-nln- e je'.irs old. Is Ivlng in tli.
Ilomeopalhli' Hospital here suffering will
n broken hack, lie was dlseovered shorlh
lifter 3 o'clock this morning by farm hands
who wuro aioused by his cries for help
Some months ago Putt was treated nt the
hospital for Injuiles sustained when he
fell from a bridge In his sleep.

Licensed at ICIlUon to Wed
lil.KTO.V, Md, Nov. 12 Marriage

were Isiled In ' Ikton loda to Vie
tor Fcnthrr and May Campbell, Itnbeit
Bustling nnd Pearl C Yeakel and Alfred I

Hallo and Frances M. Bell, Philadelphia
Anthony Sallmeo, Philadelphia, and Mln
erva N. V. Nve, Hanlsburg; Luther !e
Long and IMIth I'cgely, Montciey, Pa
John llamopskl nnd I irlo Kntes, Camden
N. J ; James H 1'cim anil Maigaret Foul
Oratigcvllle, Md. ; Harry I. Dannakei
Ktiowlton, Pa., ami Hv.i Holden, Warwick
Md ; Sylvester Sliurtlo anil Velmao Kill-hac-

Wernersvllle, Pa.; 1'arl H. Lovelnnel
anil Anna M. Mel'heison. Brlelgcton, N .1

Joseph A. llaithnlemcvv. Pitman, and I.orenn
Purlin, Lansdowne, pa : Sylvester D. Fege
ly and Lena Moore, Beading. Pa. ; William
M. Wnodall and Elizabeth B. Cropper, Wil-
mington; Henry W. Short and Kmma Wat
son, LahHska, Pa , Thomaa i:. Turner,

Md , nnd Tllley A. Wells. Marcu
Hook, ljeiward H Pcicht-- aiid Maly D
Boucher, Paulshoro; Jamea L. Deputy nn '
Floience Cluyvllle, Lincoln City, Del.: ltd
ert Bank and Florenco Bright, Atlnntn
city. Harold S Tltnhand and May Benlli-Cluster- ,

and 1iover C. Sanseini, I'hll.idi
phU, and Beba H. Tweed, Atlantic Citj.

TODAY'S .MARRIAGE LICENSES
ll'im A Kuril teh 2HI" N r.lh st . uivl m.it

V. I.vrirh, ITilS M VViinie.ik St.
IMwnr.l It Curie- - r'ip N. C. nnJ Carrie- - .1

'I inlr. e'uinbe rlnnd, Md,
el. in., mil ZHrn-- r, ll.JI ." llith st , uml 11, i

lllillm, tid 3 S. I'.imnc t
I'Mnk e'liirk. Jr.. :ittn Tulip st . and Blizntnt

I'ul.s. JJ11 Sansnni st
Jiiio. Johnson 1'JJil W. Iiauphlu nt., and Aiml

Bni'S. l.Wi 1'awn nt.
Tliomns I Jriics. 7sir, Avenue Y. anil Kllznli-t- li

J niiiitrUK 7HJ3 IlrewMter live.
Josi.h H3 .N t'niun si, und Xariih

Cr. in lljn N Union st
I.ulKl Kin hi 1S3II S. ljih St., und Onorlin

Pz-sl- . li''i S e'lirlon st
Vernon W. Jhihshii. 3717 Cuthbcrt st , nn!

fnnilv Wlimlem, 3h'ii Henei nt.
Jon. nh J.inkimit 3",l Tri1' it . iiiel Anna Mur- -

eiun. l."n S NernlnreiT st
John Moan 1 ," . c'npliol st . nnl Sar'ih

Imrilin. .".sin Dpi. oil st
Louis A. Korns Itlihmonil. Y.i . aad Lllu I

4.'41 Mnncnv st.
Al.rMinm l.lsnkv H nth St.. and Yetti,

I.Uvhii. I.'.l Mil'lellan st
Julius A Kiln- i'.o", S 1'inilnrrer st . and Lilr.

Hbi-t- iJ.ii.IIii't. Ii2."i N' -- 'lib st
Wnltir .1 Ue.vis e'ainii Meaili-- . Ml., ami Itoa

M I.illlir L'ul I linen st.
Mue- K 1 'irh Allentown, Ph., nnd Alice M

Donne is'.'s Usee st
Jutni-- I Lhvii. Pa., and Mary L.

Murrrn I'ltzwuti r st.
Aunuxt w MekAnltt. 7- -1 N-- Market st , und

lleli-i- i 1'lilowsl.n. 112.', Now Market t.
fh.irlis I. Kelv, liirbr. Pa. und Josephine.

I orliett. K'll H Stat st
Hnvmon.l W'aver. 3s3n Lancaster ave , und

JiiMt'h'.) C'unlKhl, 17.11 Park uve,
L.irl iliikton, Islund, und Florence

Walsh. Fatrlmnk. .Md.
Ame,s Hhlrk, Lancamer, Ta., and Mary J. Wel- -

ibans Lancaster, pei.
Juan ItrsuMI. New Virk city, nnd lleatrlee

ItlriKham, New Yerk ilty.
L'mln Kl.il.i-- . '.'."Ill .Seltzer st., and Jljrtlts Conn

sell lain William at.
Holiert e'arr. 405 W. Mt. Pleaannt t , und

Mary 11 Turner. .1(I3 Moravian t
Joeph Vlraii, H27 Urlanna St., and Bertha

lllil.lk. Orlanna at.
William Kennedy. Waahlneton, D. C . and Ma- -

le-- l eiii-ra- Lamont. Pa.
Frank Hchultz. I.aeu Irlana, and Cella Cun- -

nlnahaen. P."Jl N. .'.3d at.
Halvute.re I'avaro. 42 Fltzwater at., nnd Mleli- -

ellna Monaco. 421 Fltzwater at.
Peter pokaus. HOI Winter at,, und Julia Nkur-e-

kute. noi Winter t
Ueortcu W Davla. .'53 Ludlow at., and Ada

I'lnfra. 85(IS Ludlow at.
Frank Zakri-wnk- '.'120 Wlnton at , and Marya

handy, i'120 Wlnton at
Charlea H. llelnhanlt. 2.1.10 N Hancock at., and

Anna T Fauro. 342ft N. 10th at
Ilov " f.laln. Hageratown, Md., and Anna

Beruer Bancratown. Md
William Jnnea. 1K04 lialnbrldse at , and ficlcner

Davla. 2130 Lombard at,
Harry M. Dundcsa. 22rt H. Itlnga-ol- at., nnd

Kvelvn I.alillaw. .1227 Wakefleld at.
John Koklenakl, 3241 Chatham at., and Anna

L'ran 3244 Chatham at.
riotr Waiika. 111 Salmon at., and Walerya

llurko. auia Aienomi ;.
Iaaao htead. 21)01 N, Itaneock at., and Mar.

caret Murray, .131 B. Wlahart at.
Jaenti . OKI N. 0th at., and 11. Illrah,

soil yj. Maranau ai,
Kdmund H. Monahower. lteadlne, r, and Cora

A. lllnklr. iieaaina. on.
Antonio llaalllaro. 1223 8. 13th at., and Olovan- -

im Cerlello. 11)21 tlerrltt at.
Bytnan PoUnaky. Ills N. Marshall at., and

Lather llurnateln, Ml N, Franklin at.
Joaaph J. Koplts. 531 W. Thompaon at., and

Francra Maitea, 231 W. Thompaon at.
Kamuel 71H 8. 18th at., and Emma

Moore. 71H B. 13th at.
William Bayra. 1128 K. 23d at., and Bebecca

lloerra, 2023 Catharine at.
Uluiapiia Naauto. ASS Wlldrr at., and Ancellna

Da Cura In. 1173 S. 18th at.
Adolph It. Hnara. 72 Dudley at,, and Elsie Dei

Peauz. 140 Fernon at.
Urnlamln Taylor, S4S3 Heed at., and Bulla J,

Drown. 1518 Lombard at.
Henry l'awlowakl. 1004 K. Moyamanalnr ave.,

and Stanlilawa Wowakotka, 010 U. Moyamen.

Kdward Babe, Northampton, Mail,, and Helen
llrown. Wataontown, Pa.

Itoaarlo Monlco, 1241 B, Clarion at., and Fllo- -
mena Mlncarelll. 1201 Latona at,

Thomaa J. llannon, Allentown, Pa,, and Mattle
Kerry, 2B4A N, id at.

Theodora CJoldblum. airiO Sprue at., and Iteba
Hchanker. Vlneland. N, J.

Brniamln Linton,' 3000 N. nth at., and Olga
Hmlthrl31(l Wlnaohocklna- - at.

Bmmvt S'elaon, 122U St. Albana at., and Hlan--
dolla llotton. 1229 St. Albana at.

Lulgl llarto, S20 Carpenter it,, and Drilled
Oravlneae, 1300 Wharton at.

Frank Colllna, 4&T Illchmond at., and Martha
Hrhuaaler. 1432 N. 20th at.

flantano IVAlczandro. 1032 earnenter at., and
Julia Lorobardo. 334 Carpenter it.Ralph M, Pp;rrV',13au Venango it., aad Eleanor

I

D0NT FORGET

TO WRITE H0HE

You Want

To Hear From Your Boy?

In every Y. M. C. A. hut this sign,
"Don't Forget to Write Home," helps
your boy to remember and gives him
free a warm room, a desk, pens, pen-
cils, ink and paper and envelope.
30,000 letters a day go out from one
camp through these Y. M. C. A. huts
the only place in camp or navy yard
where the boys can write. Will you
help us to get your boy to write home?

a
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A Word From The President
"May I not express the very high value I
have attached to the work accomplished hy
the Y. M. C. A. and my sincere personal in-
terest in the large plans of the War Work
Council for the work still ahead of the As
sociation:

yrzrl iteu - .

",Ia

America is asked to contribute 35
million dollars to this work the share
for Philadelphia and Delaware, Mpnt-gomer- y,

Chester and Bucks Counties
is $1,300,000. This sum must be
raised this week. Wm you help us?

Send money or make checks to order of
DREXEL & COMPANY, Treasurer, 5th and Chestnut Streets, PHILADELPHIA

Thtt advertUement U paid for by private contributor
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